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BATISP M AClIIMt KHOP AND FOrNDKY,

TliB followincr in rrpanl fa V.. T.

.
Davis'

t T
Mnchine

.......
Shop, wa take from

me vennnpo iife-- :
We are glad to announce tliat the

Dew machine shop for manufacturing
engines, owned by E. L. Davis, is in
running order, and is row ready to
mi ail orders lor engines and boilers
of every desired style and size, from
ten to sixty horse power. Mr. Davis
lias been to ft heavy expense in fitting
up me nne enop erected by Mr.
Brough, a year or two since, ou Buf-
falo street, and has in operation some
of the finest and heaviest machinery
in the city, and is turning out engines
oi superior pattern and finish, known
as tha Brett Engine, said to be the
bast finished and most substantial en-

gine inside or outside the oil region,
giving unqualified satisfaction to all
those who have used them. In con-
nection with the machine shop he has
a large and commodious foundry, fit-

ted up in first-clns- a stylo, in every
particular, and with commendable en-
ergy and business tact, is building up
for himself and the city of his adop-
tion an establishment that will be a
credit to the place and a source of
profit and pride to the owner. We
must say that it requires great nerve
and business capacity to organize and
carry out a scheme of this kind suc-
cessfully, in times of financial depres-
sion, but we confidently predict a
grand success to tho establishment,
and a permanent and profitable busi-
ness, so long as the country pours out
its oleaginous fluid. Wo would uige
npon our oil men the advantage to
them of pu rchasing their engines and
boilers in Franklin, it being the most
central location in the oil region, and
having the best of shippiug facilities,
as well as the convenience of having
on hand all the machinery and parts
of machinery, without sending off to
Buffalo, Erie or' some other distant
city for them, thereby saving valuable
time as well as extra expense.

Mr. Davis intends to spare no time
or expense to make bis engines and
boilers the first in tho market, and
will gurantee all work sent from his
shop.

Mr. K. Brett, the gontleinauly super-
intendent, has had several years ex-
perience in tho engine business. His
extensive acquaiutanco among the oil
men and his acknowledged ability as
a salesman, will add largely to the
popularity of the establishment.

Making engines and boilers is the
ole business of tho concern, and if

our oil men will consult their own in-

terests and liberally patronize this
new enterprise, they "will see it devel-op- e

into business equal to any in the
country.

Svicide A young man named I.
P. Canficld, age twenty-tw- o years,
committed suicide on the McQuad
farm, noil a portion of the county
poor farm, in Sugarcreek township,
on Thursday morning last about 10
o'clook, by shooting himself through
tho head with a revolver.

From the evidence giveu before t!io
Coroner's jury, wo learn that young
Cantield had resided with his parents
about two miles below Meadville,
near tho railroad juenlion, until June
2dd, whon he came to 8ugrcreek
township to visit his brother-in-law- ?

Mr. Hoot, who resides on tho McCal- -

roont farm, and also to visit lug broth-
er, D. 11. Canfield, who is putting
down a well on the McQuaid farm,
and who, together with the other
hands at work on the well, board
themselves in a shanty near their
work.

Last Fall Canfield was very ill
with the typhpoid fever, sineo which
time he has been in a melaucholly
state of mind, aud at times has given
evidence of insanity. At cno time
while at home, near Meadville, he
became so bad that his father sent
for his brother mid brother-in-la- to
come home and take caro of him.
II became better after n few days,
but never teemed entirely right iu his
iniftrl.

Ou Tuesday morning he left the
hanty before breakfast, and went to

the welt, where ho stayed until his
brother and hands came to work.
They urged him to go and get his
breakfast, but he made tonic excuse
ftr not going. About half past nine
o'clock Tie lull the well and went to
tha shanty, and was noticed sitting
in front of the door by (lersons pass-
ing. About ten o'clock Mr. M.
Jiouia aud auothor friuud of the do-ce-

went from t'jis city to see him,
and after calling at the well and not
finding Liu, they proceeded towards
(he shanty, and when within a short
Astatic of it they heard a pistol shot.
They ruahed into the houb and to
lie rear room, which is occupied as a
bedroom, reaching it just in time to
aea Canfinld fall to the door. His
face was covered with blood, and au
lamination showiug that ha had shot

himself in the forehead. The bull
penetrated the frontal bane near the
rent re, entering the brain about t)

of an huh to tha left of the
medium line, )! ng backward and

atti.'t tin occipital bona.

the shooting.
It appears that the brother of the

deceased was in tie habit of sleeping
with a revolver under his pillow, and
had neglected to remove it on the
morning of the faint day; With this
weapon the terrible need was com
mitted. It was found, covered with
blood, upen one of the beds in the
room.

The Coroner, Isaiah Corbctt, was
notified, and proceeded to the ground,
impannelcd a jury, who returned the
following vsrdiet :

SroARt-nRK- Tr.. Juno 10, IMX
Inquest held on the bodv of I. P. I nn

field, dee'd lute of said township and coun
ty 01 onsnso.

We, the nndorMcned lurors. after bains
selected and qualified sceordin.r to law by
1. lorueit, coraner In and Tor said
count v. respectfully retirement (lint wa
Imvecnrefullvsxiiinincd Mm ImJv of IK
deceased, ruiI gathered all the fncifi In the
caro, ami iiml Hint tho deceased canio fo
his deat h by a gun shot wound in the head,
irom a revolver, ly his ow n hand; end
weiurtner holieve this Action to hnvebecii
tho result of a discard Mate of mind.

Isaiah Cokuktt, Coroner.
8. Mc.Mr.vv, Foreman.
A. I). McQi-Atn- ,

Wll, UCI.VIX,
JOHN (i.M.l.AHKR,
.1. TV". Mi'MFonn,
S, A. Mll.I KB.

Venango Citizen.

The following items are taken
from the Brookville Republican :

A stranger, evidently insane, was
arrested last evening and confined to
jail. During the night he set fire to
his bed, and narrowly escaped burn-
ing himself up, as well as settiucr fire
to the building.

A number of our citizens have been
actively circulating a subscription pa- -

ici, swiiiiiiig reuci lor uiose wno d

from the late fire in Corisca and
we nro pleased to know that their ef
forts have been very successful, our
people generally giving liberally, ag-
gregating a large amount total, lu
our mext issno we expect to be able to
give the amount thus donated.

On Sunday last, a number of small
boys, while fishing in Sandy Lick
creek near Kitley's Mill caught a
ssck or bag upon their hook, and up-
on drawing it tip out of the wattr,
discovered the foot and leg of an in-

fant protruding. The discovery ofthe
child, which was in an advanced stagejof
decomposition, baling been in the wa-
ter for some length of time, caused a
commotion iu the neighborhood, and
word was sent to Justice Henderson,
who on Monday morning summoned
Dr. W. J. Mcknight, and proceeded
t the place where the infant was
found to bold an inquest. A jurv
was impaneled, tho body examineJ.
and wituessjs called, and after a full
investigation the jury returned a ver
dict, that the body was that of an un- -

Kuowu child, ot lull time, and the
cause of its death unknown. The
body had so far decomposed as to
pre vein an examination as to the cause
of it's death, but the supposition is
that it was put out of the wsy by its
parents, and suspicions are attached
to parties who some time sinco left
the couuty.

The following items ara taken
from the Clarion Democrat:

A man named Collett, who re
sides in Clarion township, was serious
ly injured in btraltauvillo, last batur-day- ,

by his team running away and
throwing tiuu out ot tho wngen. the
team ran against Jas. Maflett's hack
and upset it, throw ing Mr. M., and
ins cniiuren out, uui tney were not
much hurt.

No furthor. deaths have occurred
from small pox at Cooksburg, and
there are only eight cases, and they
are conuncd to a lew lu mines and not
considered dangerous. The disease
has not spread, hut people up in that
section are gratly alarmed, and vac-
cination is a popular practice.

Some scamps of boys of this town
did the most brutal trick ou Friday
evening of last week that wo have
ever been called on to note in our lo-

cal chronicles. They caught a poor
miseruble hound dog that had been
running around town for a few days,
and after pouring turpentine all over
him, setjireto him. Tho dog was soon
in flames and every hair on his bojy
was burned. In his agony he ran un-

der the grecery store of Mr. Levi
Slianer, and it was with difficulty he
was taken out before the building
took fire.' The dog died the next day.
Such brutal treatment to even a poor
cur is shameful, whilo it showed no
smartness, and the perpetrators sheuld
be punished severely.

ap
The Lamuurton Bank Securi-

ties. Our readers will remember the
sad suicido of tho chashier of Lainber-ton'- s

Bank, at Franklin, a few months
ago, and the attempt of the man; pre-
vious to shooting himself, to destroy
the bank's securities. A Washington
correspondent, under dato of last
Thursday, saysef the attempt torestore
the securities : "Treasury experts have
finished the work of restoring the se-

curities of the Lambcrton Savings
Bank, Franklin, Pennsylvania, whieli
were thrown into the fire by the insane
cashier. Of $140,000 government
bonds, all were identified. Of the
6(10,000 railroad and municipal boud,
all were restored. Of 8150,000 notes
and bill receivable, all were restored
or made good by the parties interested.
The only loss of the bank has been
two or three thousand dollars in cur-
rency. When received ct tho Trcas- -

ashes and charred
rer. The experts were Mrs. Davis,
Miss Tatterson and Miss Schrimer.
The time occupied was about five
weeks of clear days. The work was
ci sucn a aencate natura that it could
not be prosecuted m cloudy weather

i iiifiourgn uaieiie.

I he Aew Orleans Picayune, of
the 30th tilt., in noticing the depar
ture of Col. Hays, of Meadville, who
has been acting Postmaster of New
Orleans for some time, pays the Colo
nej the following merited compliment

Col. J. C. Hays, tho efficient agent
of tha Post Oliice Department, who
took charge of tho oflice here when
the frauds were first discovered and
who has siuce so perservinirlv worked
up tho case, left Inst evening for his
nomo.

During his brief soiourn amonr us
Col. Hay, by his courtesy and gentle-
manly bearing, hns won" the respect
aim esteem oi an our citizens who
have met him, and his untiriuir ener
ties in tha diftchnrcA nf ili .Inn,,.
dunes devolving upon him entitle him
to l no thanks ot all those who wish to
see our government olliccs purged of
irami ana corruption.

The regulations introduced by Col.
Hays iu the otlice here have civeu
great satisfaction to our merchants,
wno aro aaucu facilitated in their
business bv tho additional aerninino
dalions aflorded.

L. L.

JEWELERS,

Richmond & Co. 1

Invito the attention of
tlio public to tlioir im-
mense st ick of goods,
consisting of
Ladles Ciniro

Coral St't, Jet Seta,
Opera Chaim,

IitontineChaiu,
NcckWi, Id Sold and Jot,

Locknts, Chain Bracelets,
Band Bracelets,

American and
Bwici Watchra,

Boj Watchoa,
American and

French Clock, and all tha
Latest Designs Is

SOLID SILVEIt
AND

n-ATK- WAKE,
Together with a fin assort-
ment of

FRENCH COODS.

Call nnJ examinonur
lioods and Prices be-I'o-

purchasing. We
fitinnu i tco our rie"s as
for the samo quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building,

Cheatnnt 8t, Ueadrille, Pa.

KWSd

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

FoRFSTCorSTY, PU.TluCojlHOSWKAl.Tn
OK I KNNSYI.VANI A, To Til K Sll KltlKF OF
bmd County, Ouketino:
Wo command that vou nU.H'h Deninmin

It. Colo, lato of your county, bv a'.l nnd
sinjruiar his goods and chattels, lands mid
teuenionts iu whoso hands or possession
Boovcr tho samo may be, ho that ho bn and
appear before our Court of Common Pleas,
to bo held nt Ticnesta In mid for said
County, on tho fourth Monday of May,
ut.i,uiure hi answer j ouu A.l.ouu,olapll'a
In case, nnd also that you summon Ilcu-jnin- in

It. O!o, or tho person or persons in
whose hands or possession stocvor tho same,
may be, as (larnisheo, tlmt ho bound ap-
pear beforoour said Court, nt tho time and
place aforesaid, to answer what may bo
objected asraiiiHt him and ubido tho judg-
ment of tho Court therein ; and have you
then and there this writ.

Witness tho lion. W. P. .Tcnks, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Tioivsstn, tho
fourth day of April, 187:1.

hail reiiuircd to dissolve in "io.00.
J. B. AUNKW, Pioth'y.

Uy virtue of tho above writ I havo at-
tached all the right, title, inton st and
chum of tho defen .hints of, in and to nil
that tract or parcel of land as follows : The
undivided one-ha- lf of tho southwest end
of tract numbered live thousand ono hun-
dred and nicoty-tw- and situate in Hick-
ory township, Forest Co., Pa. ; his said

being ono hundred and twonty-tiv- o

acres, except twonty-fiv- o acres thereof,
heretofore conveyed to It. C. Stophensoii ;
leaving 100 acres hereby attached.

Also, all the delomlenl's interest nnd
claim in tho follow described pits or par-e-

of laud, bituato in said township of
Hickory, bounded as follows: licninning
at southeast corner of lauds recently own-
ed by Uichard Irwin, running Houtlrwiwt-orl- y

on the line of lots Nos. iil'.il and 5P.I3
far enough to include 100 acres, thence
northwesterly parallel to the southwest
lino of lot No. 5102 to tho lino botween lots
Noh. 611U and 51M1, thonce northwest along
saiit line to the buid line recently ownod by
Kichard Irwin, thence southwest to t lie
plaeo of beginning. Containing 100 seres
of laud more or less.

I certify that theubovo is a true copv of
uie original writ ana aescription or the
property attached.

T, J. VAN G1F.SKN,
Sheriff's Ortlee, Tionesta, Pa., April H

lbV3.

HON FY Mado rapidly with .Stencil andluullUI Key chock outfits. Catalogues
and full particulars FKKK. H. M. Spen-
cer, 117 Hanover (St., Boston. UMt

II OW 'TIS I)ONF, or the Secret Out.
Mustache anil Whiskers iu 42 days.

This UHKAT KEL'RKT and ono hundred
others. Gamblers' Tricks, (ftrdiology,
Ventriloquism, all in the ORIGINAL
"Hook of Wonders," Moiled for 25 cents.
Address I). C. Cutler, Carthage, Illinois.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unjess successful. No fees in ad-
vance. No charge for preliminary search,
Send fox circulars CONNOLLY liltoTH- -

iiiu,, ivn at iF,,,bii m., A iiiiauvi guiu,
and liO. Ninth bt. Washington, I. C. ft0--

IUBSClUDKforthe Foroht Republic

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in atjjle equal to that of any

other establishment in the Dittriot.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARPS,

VISITING CARL&.

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMME,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

HOXTIILY STATE3IKNTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD-- ,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILIA .

LABELS,

clt,nTvr3 T t ri

LARGE STOCK

--OF-

3STE1"W GOODS
OPEMXU AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

DRESS GOODS,

COTTON A DKii,

HATS ASD CAPS,

HOOT3 ASD SHOK3

J.YQIUtAT VARIETY

AND OV THE LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Cn be found Now and Fresh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing standard llroiuls nsd the very
Rest Qusllty

THE REST 8UOARS,

THE RESTS YRUPS,

THE REST COFFES A TEAR,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS.

rEACHKS,

AITLK8,

CVERAKTH,

PRUNED,

RAI.'jrSR, Ae.

CAXXED GOODS,

TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORN,

COVE OYSTERS.

MEATS

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

PRIED MEAT3,

always on bind, and sold at the lowest
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the vary best brands, and will ha sold
by the barrel or suck, to suit purchasers,
at ths lowest inarUot price.

Do not fail to call at tha

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO, STORE

opposite tha

Lnwrritfc Howus

aw sjreSjyrtmm

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Fouhst Cor tf TV, as 1 Tn Com mom w
OK I'KNKXYI.VA MA, To 1 RI 8llIR!t

I AO CofM TV, tj IlKK I 1MO 1

We eomninnd Hint you nttnch JoU:.
I.olithor, Into of your County, by
and sinKiilnr bin ood nnd chi'
lands and tenements in whoa hi
or poHseivlon soever tha miun
be, sothut h Ijd am) appear bol'ore
Court of Common I'lcux, to bp h:Tkinestn In nnd lor mild Connlv, on
fourlli Mondsy of .iny next, thiire V,
wcr Ixhuc Ash of a plnn in Ansnmpn!'

also tlmt you summon tho person or j
sons In vrhoho hnnds or pofimnnion
same may be a uitrnistiae, so list thvv
and appear before our hhiiI Court, t
limn and phi;'e it foresHld, to answetf
may b.i ohiectcl aoiiiiiMt them ami a
llui judgement of tho Court ttiurslil '.

have you llicii ami fhoro fhis writ, r

Witniws the lion. V, P. Jenks, V:
dent Jud jo of snid Court, at TieuasU,
iVdduy of April, A. li, 1STS. ,

Hail raqulio,! to (Uolvo in fOoo.Oo..
J. H.ACiNEW, Protit'i

By vlrtim of the nbovo'writ I hare
htchrd sll tha lUht, title, lnlrwtanla;
01 tha diileuihuit of, in nnd to all thatUin pleco or parcel of land sHuMafn '!
iiMa township. In tho County' of fuili'iutidcd and dexcrihed as fullowai
Hinnlm at a chestnut on tho aat bank
Allegheny Itiver, thsuea bv land war:
ted to Henry Talinn-- e, Koii'th twontv-- idejrrei's eMt oilo hundred and twauty
ehes to a wlii.c ouu tUcncu south ono
Ki ee cl on hundred and two perdu
a hi ioIih k. thonce lv lot No. ,

viKhly-inu- n wctt lh!rtv-lw- o -
nve-len'.h- i perches to a post, thenoa
vacant land north one decree vat e4r(wrchrs to n hemloek thence north twn
nine decrees west ono hundrod and C
Y rches to a hmrdock. thoitce i.n tha A
Kheny Hlver north lvhtv-fou- r ilajrr.
cast sixteen perches, north sixty-eigh- t
Krees nH forty au, tive-tenth- s pero!
Iiurlh 11 fly decrees east flfty-lbu- r pert
to tho plai'O ol LHyinninp. Contalningi r
himdrud and on., seres, ono hnndrcxl
live perches and allowancoof six are
ba the aimia mora or lei.

1 certify lliat the al w a m Iruit v r
tha original writ siul dikei iption wif t

pro)irtj at'ivhod.
T. J. VAX fJIKSEN. fcharltr

Sharlff'a Oftli-e- , Tlonosta, April SVld, IS

FOREST COUNTY

DRUG STORE
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

- - Tiowksta, T

It AVE now in alork and Pr ssla'a-- i

assortiuaut of

PATENT R1EDICI.1ES,

TOBACCO,

CLOAKS.

BOTIOHS. I
LIQUORX, Fr H.Jiotl QSL

I am agant for wis
TEKKINS A HOUSE

'NON-EXPLOSIV-
E LMPf

TkaiHiiiKirri i ip Hia.id 111 v.
all kinds of oil with parlM-- t aafsty, k
all Metal it ran not brvak.and ao aonsH
ad it eaiinot sxplods. ,

I am now rai.niajr a p

tin k: o !e -

And will make to oder all klnda af Y
or Sheet Iron 'nro at short notioa. lis
nvxldoor south of lrng ntors. t

T am also agent for some of tha fcect

FIUE and LIFK

IX THE UNITED STATES.
All wishliiK Iiisuraiiea I will attend la 1

short notice. V. W. CLAUU Aulttot
AlJiO

REAL-ESTAT- E ACSNT,
ASI) HAVE NOW FOR SAVM

O11A fnroi nf Oil ia SO nl.nv.,1 1" ' " " "i m ...'.. i i , now '
and bai n, in Klngsley township, ioi la.e

Ono house nnd lot in TiouaaU Uoruiia
on Kace St., $ l,C00.

tno house and lot on Usee fit. fMon.
One house and lot on WnterHt. II, Mo,
One house and lot on WatorKt. fl.oti,'
One house ami lot on Water St. .soo.
One houso nnd lot on Water St. $1,00.
Fifteen out lots from $.100 to $.'.00.
tine dwellinir houau liurn ni .a1.u.

wiLh nil Wirolu of AmiOm nrnn.nnt.l ...
i ' iiniiii.utai iititwo water wells, and out building, fi aci

of land, and as pood a location as there
in tho villas of Tionesta, $10,000.

Onfl Kiivv nml eiiiiiim. fill u.iil.
kinds of machinery for making
i'oors, iinnas, r loornij?, tjiinh, Mouldiii
The machinery is nearly all new, Thr
aerea of Innd ; aituated'at the mouth
Tionesta Creek. A rareehanoe to luv.Price $7,000. 89-- 1-

CROVER & BAKttf

Tje following are selected from thon1- -

aqdapf tcatimonlals of similar charaete
aaaxprassing the rsaaoua for tha prefer
nee of the U rover St Baker Machines ovt

ail otners.
"I like the Orover A Iluksr M,.

oblne, in tha II rut place, because if I hsany other, I should still want a Grover ,
Baker j nnd having a Grover A Baker
answera the purpose of all tha rest. !

does a Rreater variety of work and isea-si- ,

to learn than any other," Mrs. J. O. C
iy siiny juuej

"I have had several Tears' sxn,
rieneewith a Grover A Baker Maeuii...
which haRi veil me preat saliiHeiion.
uunk tue Uroverit Iiaker Machine ia mor
easily managed, aud less liabls.to get o
of order. I prefer tho Grover it Baker d
cidedly." Mra. Br. Watts. New York.

"I have had one iu mv family i
some two years; and fjotn what I kn"
of its workinps, ami from the testimonv,
many of my friends who use the same.'
ean hardly see how anything could he in
eomploto or civo better satisfaction.'
M rs. ( Inn. Grant.

T. J. VAN niKSKN, Asei'


